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Application
for MarkZoidis.EUSDboard5eat.

1. Why do you want to be a SchoolBoardOirector?LastsummerI parsedand studieda oecrsron
relating
to feorganizing
Washington
elementary
schoolcampus
that I feli waswfong. I
organized
a groupof parents
to reverse
the decision
at the districtlevet.Eventuay we did
reverse
the decision.
Alongthewaytmeiiheheadoftheunion,BUSDboardmember sand
prevrous
andcurrentSuperintendents.
Sothisgaveme the relationships
to startto e-rndlr
In
ideason otherissu€s
suchasgardening
andrealestate.
process
Broadly,
the
mademe:tarL
thinking.boui applying
my analytic
ski s that I useeverydayin the finEncial
markets
orl
educational
issues.
Asa parentin ihe systemwiththesestrongquartitative
skillslthink I can
addto the board'sdecision
makingcapacity.
2. What strengthswould you bring to the SchoolBoard?
1)An urderstanding
of inclusjve
decision
makingthattakesintoaccount
the stakeholders
na
srtuation.
2) Quantitative
Abilities:
numericabilityto parsedecisions
andnorrnthemagatnst
othersrmrraf
numbers.
I believethat neaflyanydecision
canbe modelednumerical{y.
3)Commonsense.
3. What are your three top prioritiesIor Berkel€ypubtics€hoots?
1) Revising
costsfor realestateprojects
at BUSD
sothatthe largeamouniof bondmoneyts
spentwisely.Ovef 5600pef squarefoot, ptus30%soft costsfor new constructionisjust too
much,
2) Dealing
with the Unionin a win/winwaywhereteachers
aregett]ngtheirneedsmet
wrthoutcostingso muchthatthe situation
is unsustatnable.
,,Anything
3) Adjusting
the attltudefrom"There
is no moneyto do an!,thing,,to
ls possible.,,
4. Howwould you workwith your fellow Boardmembersand Superintendentto addressthese
priorities?
Nurneric
rnodeling
andbestpractices
isthe shortans\/er.Emajting
anddocument
collaboraiion
consiantly
part.
is a big
i feallywantto lookat numbers
versussimilardistficts
in
eachofthese3 areas,Foralloftheseissueswe
rnustlooktootherdlstrictsto
seewh.tts
workingandhow theseiss!esarebeingaddressed.
Forexarnple
for realestate,it maybe
competitive
bidthat bringscostsin. Laboristhe hardestssuesbut samerdea,howdo we stack
up in pay,benefits,
hoursworked,etc.
5. How doesyour experienceand knowledgelend itsetfto promotingthe Districtgoatsof
addressingtheopportunitygap and the 2020Vision?I hav€e backgroundin corpofatesocral

r€sponsibility
humancapitalis the mostimpodantpriority
bringsth:spefspective
of cultivating

data
As a parentofyoungkidsI haveseenit playoutfroma veryyoungage.Theindependent
grade
lines
economic
alongthe
of socio
confirms
that outcornes
arelargelybakedin by second
for at riskyouthasyoungas
statusunless
thereareintenr'entions.
More"High5" typ€programs
possible
families
beforeiheyare
4 and5 Vearsold canonlyhelp.Realprogress
wllltakefeaching
with theirchildren.
in the BUSD
systemandreinforcing
the impoftance
of reading
li ls also.n area
This2020visionareais th€ mostripefor CalBerkeley
andBHSinvolvem€nt.
sources.
wheremoneycanbe faisedindependently
fromcorporate
andphil.nthropic
What are the greatestass€tsand strengthsof BUsD?
ly talentedteacherandsiaffbecause
the i.bor
1) Smartandcommittedparents,
fantastica
poolisso great.
2) Proxirnlty
to CalBerkeley,
oneof the greathigherle.rningcentersof the wofld.
in the eastbay.This
3) An unstoppable
mornentum
in termsof thefabricof socety improving
prices.Forexample
includes
education,
civilsociety,
cornmerclalactivlty,
crinre,realestate
for
real
estate
in
2011.
94703wasthe numberoneappreciatinB
zipcode
7. What do you seeas your primaryrole and responsibilities
as a S€hoolBoardDiredor?To help
m.ke smartandwellthoughtout decisions
to be madeby running
the numbersandcornparing

How doesan effectiveSchoolBoardensureopportunitiesforfamilies and community
membeGto €xpressa divers€rangeofviewsto inform Eoarddeliberationson important
policyissues?
Onethingthat LeahWilsofdidwasto holdofficehourssothat peoplecancorne
shoulddo that.Another
andtalkaboutwhateverissuetheymayhave.I thinkallboardmembers
isto answere-rnailsomething
that LeahandloshDaniels
bothdo well.
commuritY
Thereis no betterwaytogetopinions
thangoingto eventsandtalkingwith
members,lwould
tryto dothisasrnuchaspossible.
9. What hasbeenyour involvementwith publicschoolsand/or in the community?

a spatialdenslty
Parentactivistat Washington
Elementary
sLimmer
2012whereI developed
site
to reverse
a petition(36signatures),
andsoughtunionpressLrre
analysls,
coordinated
(seequestion1 for moreon
classrooms
declsion
on puttinglargest
classsizesin the srnallest
thrs).

\

all
teacherprogramby replacing
Gardening
stalftheideaofsavingthe
with BUSD
Discussing
rhi\
wav!l'e
.cl,oolatterschoolprogtam<
with coolingandgr'derrrglerchers
elemerrary
programscan
be savedin a costneutralwaYRecentlvI havebeeninvolvedwith the relocationof BHSPortablesto WashingtonCampus,BAM
and
with boardmembers,
Thishasput me in communication
andotherlocations.
programandthe associated
felatedto thisrelocation
aboutptop65 issues
Superintendants
co5ts.

